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THE AMERICAN 0 UTLOOK.

"

According to the statements' of rail-

road authorities in New York Jay Gould
controls 80,000 miles of railroad." If his
plans should be carried out Gould will
hold the control of something like $800,-000,0-

worth of railroad property. That
is too much for any man on earth to
have the unrestricted control of, it mat-
ters not how he got that control. It
would be an empire and Gould its auto-

crat, and if such an event should ever
transpire ' another must follow in its
wake that will put the autocrat under
greater legal ' restriction. If we must
have an iwperum in imperio let it be a
constitutional monarchy. :1

, SOO THING SIR VP FOR ONE.

The East-Oregoni- is greatly excited
and very mad at United States citizens
who go to Europe . for a summer tour.
It calls them "idlers," ''snobs," "para-
sites," "slave owners," etc., and in the
intensity of its madness it has created
several new comparatives that will
henceforth take rank in English litera-
ture with the . productions of . Josiah
Allen's Wife as, for example, "the self-ish- er

ignoranter, knavisher many."
The remedy that Mr. Jackson proposes
for the cure of the evil is free trade and
the single tax system. . The Chbokicxe
suggests that. the people of Pendleton
jtive Mr. Jackson a dose of ..Mrs.. "Wins-low- 's

soothing sirup.

AN A RO UMENT FOR ' AN OPEN
'' ' : ' '"

. RIVER. .

"From the Buffalo Courier of the ;i6thH
inst we find that 328,698 bushels of
wheat were shipped the day before from
Buffalo to New York by the Erie Canal.
The bulk of this wheat came, from .

Dd-lu- th

and Chicago, and the charge from
these two cities to Buffalo by water is
three cents a bushel, and the. charge
from Buffalo to New York is 33. cents,
the whole cost from :Duluth to New
York 1750 miles of water transporta-
tion, is 6)2 cents a bushel. ' The first
vreek of this month three steamships
wailed for New Orleans bound for France,
Belgium and England respectively, with
cargoes of Missouri wheat, amounting to
170,000 bushels. This wheat was car-
ried from St. Louis to New: Orleans on
barges at a cost of three cents a bushel.
The distance is about 1100 miles and the
distance from New Orleans to Liverpool
is 4700 miles, making a total of 5700
miles at a total cost of ten cents, less
than the price' charged by the Union
Pacific; for carrying wheat from The
Dalles to Portland a distance of SS miles.
If this is not an argument for an open
river there never was one penned.

TRAMPS. .'.

A ed reform journal has this to
tay about tramps: "The restless ' pro--
rlnf-to- f Ampriran institiiMons: tho f
was practically unknown until we in-

dulged in the luxury of. millionaires."
If tli'j tramp is an American institution,
which we question, he is only ' so be-

cause t here is no great country oh earth
eave tho United .States where a man can
got along with ho little work and yet
manage to live. There were no tramps
in the curly days of the republic, because
men in thie days had to work or 6tarve.
There would be fewer tramps now if
t'nt-r- e w era fewer kind-hearl,- fools to
give tni!njs bread and clothing which
1 hey never c:i ned. The Pacific coast is
infested with tramps, not because there
in nn Ajrk fi.i- - them to do. The genuine
trump don't want work won't work, in
fact. Ited;iC'. the masses to a state of
poverty : would not be able
to feed .tratupH,. vr.-lct- them solidly de- -
determine .that they won't feed them
and tho tramp iioisancei will

jouriials ure. wasting a. heap of useJ
less sympathy on tram pa.' i Every: town
on the Pacific coast is full of tramps and
yet the farmers :ure crying1, for; men to
help them hnrvest their crops :and.of-feriti- g

good wages-nit is natural born
lazinese that begets tratnpand a foolish
and' almost criuiinul sympathy that
nourishes them - They are not'tbe fruit
of our economic system except in eoiar
as the tramp, as we know him, could not
exist in a country blighted with poverty.
He would have to work or starve,' and in
either1 ease would jass out of existence.

EXPBE89 CAB,it)BBEB.

Bold Exploit of Tliree Highwaymen who
Captures Train.'.;

Gbiffik. Ga.. Aug. 22. An express Car
'jaie,JS Pyrne waal robbed by
three masked men jaet.tma Biae or ,ixi- -
liffas statiort last night, i Conductor Eeid,
of the train,' says lie stopped at twins
to let on a colored woman, and when the
train pulled out he saw ri one get on,
but his engineer saw three men standing
on the sideo the train, and got on . the
front of" the express, car.; Messenger
Byrne says that as the train 5 left the- -

staTtbonS'of''
with pistol,in his-- - handr .and-he- , was
followed by the other two. .They or-
dered him to unlock his safe, which' he
did at the, point .of three pistols. The
men were of medium size and wore as
masks, .portions of black hats. " They
also wore larger black aprons. Immed
iately after robbing the car itheyj. rang
the:belh andwhen it was .nearly, at a
standstill thev . jumped and ran , off
through a field. The messenger says he
does not 'know' the amount taken,' but
that in their hurrv the men overlooked
some very large packages... It is

'
rumored

the amount is $20,000, though the. ex-
press officials pnly acknowledge that
about $2500 was stolen. ! It ' is believed
the woman who eot-of- f the train was a
confederate. , ., . .: ... ..:t :;t . -

Off1 THE ' BATTLE ' OKOtTNI. - ""

International "Visitors Talk. Peace ,.

, the Flqld of , Waterloo.
London, Aug. 21, Quite a. number of

the Brussels congress made an excursion
today to . the field of- Waterloo. . The
English delegates chose with few excep
tions to absent , themselves from the
scene of the memorable victory so that
the excursionists were mostly French,
Germans, and Belgians; The object was
to talk over the necessity for universal
peace, as illustrated by the famous . bat
tlefield. It was noticed that many of
the' Frenchmen were very restive, not
withstanding their assumed indifference
to the scene,, and one of them got into a
wordy controversy with a German as to
the share of Blucher in the victory that
nearly led to - blows. The interference
of a Bohemian ' and an Italian was nee
essary to prevent black eyes, if not
bloodshed. 'At latest advices the visi
tors were orating on the battlefield in
full sight of the somber leonine figure
that keeps watch and guard over the
dead.- - ' ' :

A REGULAR JOLLIFICATION.

The British Officers and their French
.. Visitors are Very Happy,

Portsmouth, Aug. 21. The admirals
of the the British and French fleets and
the members of their respective staffs
are hobnobbing together at Cowes, where
the festivity is continuous. Both fleets
fire salutes on 'every occasion. The
weather is threatening, but the scene is
all animation, i The Duke of Conuaught,
in full state, visited Admiral Gervais on
board the French flagship, and salutes
rolled from end to end of: the line as . he
arrived and departed. In the.; era of
good feeling which has arisen the Eng
lish are quite, sensitive about, showing
French visitors the trophies accumulated
in the naval exhibition, the greater por-
tion of which are French, and the eug
gestion is made that England return to
France all the- guns' and flags she has
captured from her, and, effectually bury
the hatchet.

TO RETURN IS DEATH.

Therefore Arabl Pasha Had Better Re
' ' main in Ceylon. . - ;

Alexandria, Aug, 21. The Egyptian
athorities recently received information
that Arabi Pasha was weary ot his exile
in Ceylon and was meditating a return
to Egypt. ' The Egyptian government at
once notified the British representative
at Cairo that any such action would only
result in the destruction of Arabi, who
would be seized and put to death the
moment he should be foundon EarvDtiun
soil. Arabi has been discontented for
years, notwithstanding his pension of
?250 a month from the Egyptian govern
ment- - :;" .

'

KOBBED "A" TRAIN.'

Villlnns Rob a Conductor anil Rill a
Brakvman.

' Kansas City, Aug. 21. Freight train
No. 18, on the Kansas City, St. Joe &
Council Bluffs road, was held up by two
masked men; and robbed at Murray
ewitch outside of Harlem. The robbers
took the conductor's watch, and told the
rear brakeman, Ed. White, to get off his
car. As he stepped toward the ladder. l, ,.t !,LI Id 1 1. 1 Ul t ) vi KfllJj VI lilC3 robbers was
discharged, and 'White dropped dead,
the ball entering bis temple. : The two
robbers ran into a thicket. The author-
ities have been notified, and every effort
is being made to catch the desperadoes.
White was thirty-si- s years of age, and
leaves a widow who lives in St. Joseph.

SAD ACCIDENT .

Several People.' Wonodcd and' - Hone
Killed In Consequence of'a Ennavay
Seattle, Aug. 21. In answering. an

alarm of fire last night, Chemical engine
No. 2 pitched down a 20 per cent.- grade
on Madison street into acable-ca- loaded
with men, women and children, and the
engine and a portion ot the car were
smashed. Several people were wounded,
and the life was crushed out of a $350
lire-hors- e. The breaks ou . the engine
would not work and the horse ran away.
The only wonder is that many people
were not killed. "

,
' ' '

'. . ,. .

: .lack Ireland, city marshal ; of Milton
and deputy sheriff! of .Umatilla countyj
died at his ; home in Milton Saturday
night from a throat, affliction froni which
he hafi long been suffering. 'Mr. Ireland
was well and favorably known through
but Eretern Oregon and Washington. --.

East Orcgonian, - ' "' - ' : ' - ':

,.. ' Notice. :

City taxes for 1891 are ' now' due:
Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixtv days. " Sixtj-- davs from date, July
IS, i4l. city tuxes will be delinqnouti,

O. KlXEBSLY,
"' ;: y. Citv Treasurer. .

DOTS . AND DASHES.'

Lake Erie strikers are fi

A terriffic storm is ragin
lish channel.

The grain haryjsrtrtbfiS year.WStlihe
greatest on Tecord;:s&p&f k v A?A

. .. . ... ...it A : i. i l T i '

Portland ia to h yerakitaercie fi

The world do move

A cloud-bur- st drownedforty persons
iriAu?itria yesterday

RijghVllo'n'. John Ingles, ldriiu&tice
.. ' .1 i o I .1 i

The farmers' alliance men areisinilirige
Bui Hie stock gamblees are riot; Vi.i'.i

Penny postage between England and
the United States is the latest.

- Thousands of pilgrims are" flocking" to
Treves' to vie,w.the Savidtf's" fcdat.iiV.jfl

Col. K. W. Mitchell's appointment as
adjutant general O. N. G., will stick.

The Oregon Press association will
jubilate-a- t AstoriaMugust58 to 80. '" ,v

TheiRussiai tikase Jorbidding the ex
portation of rye will not be rescinded

The Farley National bank, Mont
gomery, Ala., closed its doors yesterday

The body'of Otto Novotny ' was fished
out of the Willamette," yesterday," at
Portland '1 V"-- '

"'- -. '"- "

The German kaiser is still on his ear.
Must be something wrong with German
beer. ' '" :

Five hundred ship builders in Cramp's
ship yard. Philadelphia are out on a
strike.' . .

- :.. .
; . .

Three hundred killed and 1000 injured
are the latest details of the Martinique
cyclone.,

The estimated yield of wheat of Mani
toba and the noothwest is 63,000,000
bushels. , .. .

. William P. Dane, paper manufacturer,
New York, assigned yesterday. Liabil-
ities, $75,000.

Four days, ' sixteen ' hours' and fifty
minutes is the latest feat from New York
to San Francisco. . . ;'

. Andrew D'. White has resolved to ac
cept the republican nomination for govr:
ernor of New York.

- Fifteen thousand dollars is the guaran-
tee of Portland to. the Sovereign grand
lodge, I. O. O. F.,in 1892. ,:

There is no change in the strike situa-
tion at Peoria, 111. .' The strikers, appar- -'

ently , have the best of it.
Collusion between' shippers and the

freight' clerks of the Northern Pacificj at
Tacoma, is emphatically denied. ..

'

Four million one hundred thousand
dollars' was the size of the "American
Wheel company's collapse ii Chicago.' ,'

' .The lumber yard and factory of S. Hy
Mace & : Co. j New" York,' was ; destroyed
by fire yesterday ; loss, $250,000 ; insur
ance, small.'1

Thomas S, Findlay, the trusted cash'
ier of Wallace, Elliott & Co.', boot and
shoe dealers, New York city, has, gone
to Canada. Shortage $22,000,
- In Portland," yesterday: afternoon at

2:15 o'clock, Acting' Foreman Thomas
O'Keefe, of Hose Co., ; No. 1,' Portland
fire department, while answering to an
alsam of fire, was run over and killed by
the ;hose-cart- .- He: was a brave and
faithful officer and universally respected
and esteemed by all who knew ' him.
He responded to his last call and died at
his post of duty.

.CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

, Eor coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is the cough syrup for children..
For headache use S. B. headache cure.
For physic always use S. B. headache

'cure.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's. .

"iFor O. N. G. diaarhoea S- - B.. pain
cure is the best thing known. .

Blackberries, three boxes for twenty-fiv- e

cents at Joles Brothers.
For ice cream 'cramp use S. B. pain

'"'cure. t
; .".'','""

Persons leaving the city for a summer
outing can have the Chboxici.e sent to
them without extra charge, : .. i

"For 4th of July colic use S. ...B. pain
cure.
" For 4lh of July' colic, use' S.' B pain
cure. , .;.'" .

Chas. Stubbling has received a car
load of the famousBohemian beer which
he has now at retail at ten cents a glass
or twenty-fiv- e cents a quart. This beer
is guaranteed to be an - eight month's
brew and is superior to anv ever brought
to The Dalles. , .'..:,

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
CUre..'.., '. . : .. ; . .

Long Ward- - offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size m Sherman countv
It consists of 240 acres of deeded: laud at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring oi living water capable" ot water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
iTiie house, which is a large store build
ing with ten rooms attached alone .cost
$1700. ' A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and thewhole 'surrounded by a
good wire .fence:' Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms... Apply by letteror others
wise to tue editor ot the chuonici,e or to
the owner, W. li, Ward, Bo vd, Wasco
county,, Oregon. ... . .: . ;:

ITeparlng lor Hot Mreatner.1- -

The following telegram from White
wright, Texas, indicates that the people
in that 'vicintty do not. intend . to be
caught unprepared :

- Whitewbightj Texas, June 2, 1891
Chamberlain & Co., Ue$ Moines, Iowa:

Ship us at once one gross Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera ' and Diarrhoea
Remedy, 25 ;etit size, and two dozen 50
cent size. We are eutirelv out and have
had nearly forty calls for it this week.

O. Y. Rathbu & Co.
I lhis is just such a medicine as every
j family should be provided with during
the hot weather.- - it never fails and is

; pleasant to take,. For sale bv Snipos &
j Kinersly, " ."

All the members of Mt. Hood Camn
859, Woodman of the World are re--

nestea to De at their hall at 7 :30 p. m.,
saay, August zoth, as business of

importance win come Detore the camp.
Wm. McCoy, y. C.

gb.:sSOCIETIES.
X3EMBt-y-!KO- . 4827, K. OF L.j,ieelan K.'... kaH on first and third KttruSoirti at s

V i'lHiK, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
! and third Monday of each month at 7
K H. ....
tvalIjEs royal, arch chaptrr jo: b.U Meets ill Masonic Hall the third WnrinMrinv 1

vi tacit jin7in.ii ni i st.
HiTODERN atOOBMBrf oFrftfc vtrnilT.ri
lTX tit. Hood CaTnNo. S9.MTOtuiesidhv-eVen'- -

Washington. "MSojournine brothers 'wre welcome.
H. A. Biiis, Sec'y . - R. (i. Clostek, N. (t.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9.,' K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Scbanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets.- - Sojourning members are cordially in- -
rltoH 1 - rp

D. W. Vausk, See'y. 6. J5 '3 f
i;hkistian temfeeenceWumes's will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. S, A. O. U. W. Meets

of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, i nursaay evenings atj :ao.

FlIiLOON,
WiT3 IMVers-- HnRnciar. shH M. W.

THE CHURCHES.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-cke- stST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. M. High, Mass at 10:30 a. M. VesperSjat
7 P. M. j .j

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. I).FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11
. M. and 7:30 P. M. Snbbath School at 12 M.

Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
DClock.

nONGREGATfdNAl. "cBtJECI&Revf W.Evt Ccans, Pastojsi-'ServiOe- a every Sunday nb-i- i

service, strangereeoraiaiiy invitea. . eseau, lree.
E. CHURCH Rev. H. Brown. Pastor.M. Services everv Sundav morninz and even

Ing. Sunday School at 12 o'clock M. A cordial
Invitation is extended by both pastor and people
roan.

J.M. HUNTINGTON 6 CO.,

ABSTRACTERS,5

Heal Estate and

Insurance Agents.
j: Complete 'Abstract' of Titles for"";;

jjljy is i Wascoi County. ";'.'

Opera House Block, The Dalles; Or.

Health is Wealth !

ts U .BRUM

Da. . C. West's. NsnTK anb Bbatn Tbbat
Kent, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-- ,
sanity and lending to misery, decay and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power
in either sexlnvoluntary losses aud Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

or over indulgence. Each bos contains
one month's treatment. 1 1.00 a box, or six boxes
for 5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied by t5.00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by

BLAKEIET & HOUGHTON,
Prescription Druggists,

175 Second St., - s- The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles
GipF Faerory

FACTORY NO. 105.

fSyr . A T Q of the Best BrandsvyJLVTxV JlV lO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

' b ' A.' U LR I C H & SO N

Chas. Stubliu,
: - PBOPKIETOK OY THE "

- New Vogt Block, Second St- .-

-- wholesaJe AND RETAIL -

Liquor Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEM DRIUGIIT;

124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Jveerie onjfcand i full-lln-
e of C?

MEN'S AND.YpUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing;
' 'Pants and Suits ": "

; " v

: ; MADE TO ORDER l . .

.
: Q:i Reasonable, Terms.

Call and see my GoodH lefore .

'
' 'burcliiLsing elsewhere,. '.

I.

SUMMER GOODS
Oh

i m

n 0viry9criptioULi SolC?
Iiru m ft c--. f t. f tKt

r
ir FOR THE IX

Call iEarlv n and Get
nine

-- DEALER

Cash Paid for Eggsand Chickens!- -
.

' '

Somaf6f

'.Jit

IN '"""".

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH,
Second

The Dalles Mercantile Co.v
Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, in-- j

General 1 v- - ::

mm rlrPStapJe

- ; "

. O

(1 1 H Of all ; ...... --

to and ' ' of
--390 394

,:

n.t --DEALERS TN- -

. ... x .4 4 to any of the
: . "1

and

Goods

and

Street

stoke

Gents'j; Furnishing' Gddds loots, Shoes, Hats; Caps, etc.

Groceries,
Provisions, iYlarOrl Bacpn.

HAY, GRAIN AND
Lowest Market Rates.

Free "Delivery Boat Curs and parts City.

NEW FIRM!

HosGoe

AND'.'

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc:

Country Produce Bought and
Goods delivered Free part

Masonic Block, Corner Third

Er Go.,
.

-- . '.; :;. ;:
r... ., ,. f WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

k j - Pianos and Organs, :
Sold on EASY INSTALLMENTS

and
ments of

3VTa,iX Ordora
162 SECOND STREET,

rI'.J '- t -- ANEW IK atta I Artf O

Dndertakina Establishment !

& NITSOHICE.
j IN r

Furniture ; and Carpets.
We have added to our bnsinees a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
ae-v- re are hi- no way" with

the Undertakers' Trust our prices 'will
be low accordingly. -

Remember our place on .Second .street,
next to Moody's bank.1 .6 Xi. ',' i.- '?

$20 reward:
WILL BE J?Aio FOR iANYf rSFCatJttATION

to the conviction of cutting
e rojios tz la any way interferfnsr with the

wir ' ix)loi t tamps of The Electric Light
Co . II. GLENN..... . . Kmiascer

, FLOURING MILL TO LEM:;
OLD VA LLE8 MILL AND WATERTHK flour Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
, W ATER COMMISSIONERS,.. '

';.', . The tiregoa.

niRIOiY
Otir Crp-n- -

n

H:fHerbrinM

'"''.''. i- - Y.'.---

Dealers

Merchandise,

FOR POTATOES.
All Delivered Free and Promptly.'.

Uniori Sts.v;

V

'Fall; Dry

Second

STOW 1

';.

Hard-ware- ,

3
PRODUCE

Kixids at
all the

and

"STAPLE

and

parties

Pallet,,

8t

City:

&

PR1NZ

connected;'

Oibpns,

Jacobsen
R00KSELLERS ANDjRTATI0NER5;f

1 ; f

Sold. '. ; ' 1.1

Court' Streets, The Dalies, Oregon..

InstrriT
:i a' 'i iiall CKindsL I f f

J--4

IHEJJAIXES,, OREGON. -

JAMES WHITE, u
i, Has. Opened a- -.

xivtaa.ola Counter,
fr f V'--- ;-

In Ooahectiori"' With his Fruit Stand

nd,Will Serve

Notions, Toys, Fancy Goods Musical

Hot 'toffee, ;Haml5andwic I'm' Feet,"

'
;

and vFresli
"

Oysters.

Convenient to the Passenger
; Depot! V-- : - '

On Second St., nearc6fner of Madison.
. Also.1 ; a ,

- r i ;Tr:: y a ' ; ::'.-- ; .:

Brancli Bakery, California
-

' Orang0jiderY- - and ? the .

: .
.B4?tpplojCider..v.

If you want gqodrluneh , give"in'e a cnl I .

' --.t sici: 1:1 Open. ll Night

t ;A'TCnisii-'- s now running a Ptearn1U. EltiiflO Ferry between Hood v
Jiiver aridT1 White Salmon. ": Chareea
reasonable..;' r, o. Evans, Prop.

i.t a .


